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VOL 2 1 'NO• I 
OCTOBER. I 964 
Class of 1968 
Begins Career 
hr Al Wi1wcrll 
~
,or t111 ... ,1aiu .. ,\\'..-k, ;.,,...,.,i,..,q.1 K. l' tr•1,lm1 D,·nn1• 
\ I 1. ,11.,.......,Hmlt rh<- lln:u,l "' Tru..i"' ""lc,•1,...J nl<'fl,i,..T• 
"' I ·,~., "' t• .. ~ "' :.uffoll, 
..-,,, • "'!'"''"'".,.. ''' h,,n~ ~ ,1111m1111 "' .. -..,.-uph.Ji "hd" u 
.~1 ,, .. tnu ~, .. t ..,,.-.~,n1..~I '>ullulk. ,\ I \\'1,.,rll 111.nl,.,..d 1hc 
l;JJLI"' n111lu,11r,I tho, -
, ::~ ~~t~:£Ei ·--~,~o,o,v iiiif j f i\1 
\I .. , \I .,, , ... ,.,, ·-·" .,..,1..,1 ,~,. I 1,. lu, 1 ...... , 
1
,,,,..,1,,\ ,n,I ,1,,. l·•il.,,.,.. ~, .. I \l.""
1 
I ~ -.,.. A .. \I .A., S~\ \i~ anol Drlu S,,: 




"' :-tu,ln\l (.,,. . ma I',. 
11 ,11 .:,,,."'~ht..-, .~rhh "' ,,.., .. 1,,, .. ,, ,.~,.: ,l,r ,.,...,,.,i,. . .,,- "' I ii !•,..t,.,,,.\ '4",l,.r lmrlh .&n,I llir Tu~ pan ol Qr,mr~11r,n 
, ,, n I J! ~ .. t, .. I\ ,11,\ ,_,,1,,...,t ,I, thr •• • • • i:• ;,I ; ,tr• •, rt,... 1iw ,\u,., ,,.,j h,,t ,.,..,, l , lo> th~• \'°" \\.ttl ,.,, U ~nl UII t,. r.-;: •Ir> 
,rl,~•••·OU• "' 1h,• " ""'"' \.~, ..,,, ltull l, run,I "''' t,,- .,., I tn ,.,I ,I """"''" otl ,t,,. Fr.-.hmnt !Ut 1•l.h-..1>n>t ""'""It ,n.l t.&.W 
,,..,,,.;, 1!,,,1, \I"""" ul~, lu,r ,.,~ \
0
1, .. 1hr .,,......, \ I t :O:n lln>n •• ... i.,-,111(. ll r. l ..r,, l .l<W,.,1.£1>, 
\\ lo,~, \h•• \l .n ,.,,.,. ,., ~ .. , '"'." "'""'~ ,1,... f,.,,,n.J -1~,,.l,I "''I"""'"'""" ,,..,,.1, .u,,I nul,11 , l J""'"" "' ,hr t; .. ,,hnrr l ><-~u· 
, .. tl .n ,.,r "" ""'l'""I ', 1 ... , .. ,,,t \I t•• \I.,. a'"''"" •• t,1,.-.. t in \.,i,: 11 ,1 J•• ,,~, 1 :,:,.fj .. ll ,1_..,,,,,i: ,,., ., .•. ,1,,.,., ,h,. ;,r,,b mn,• .,,.,11 ;,...,lt,. Jl ,i,:101 . [li=· 
, r~.,I 11.. l .. Ur1.,. " ,. ,.,., ! t .. , ",JI , .. 1 " ,,
1
~t ... n~ I'""'""' ! 11 , , ,.,1, " ,. •. ,,f.1,-,...,\ 1.. ,!., -•~ I,,,.. -,1 ,. , , h i ,,..\.,,,.,,. n•n '"' "' 1'1 .. nn,.,u n...i .. ·uh tilt-
•I,.' "'" ,, I t,I, I ,! ,,. t I ' 1 •I J,'l''"l'''-''" 1.',:~ 1·,~.h.::,~;-.;:•J,,~: 011~1~,!·I:) ·,..,.,, 
,,hn• Jw l'"""'l 1lw 1\111._.,. Ill ~,,.,1,,.,,.. l ~·,,~ ~~1ra,1 ul ,J,...., 1111111 111 t,.'l,.,,ltn. \l!uo. \• ,,.1 ,r,h ·· 11 1 ;,.1,h,lu'1 111:U-r 1,M1 s ,lr1•a<Tmnu,. On \ f,.,1da1·. ~ 
', ~·l ,,',;,;·:. :~"""',: .. : ,~r ~I ,,,,.., ,,.a,..,,... '"' n• a, .. tuAt .. :;:.:~. ",;,:./';::,~~,.;.,r'~:7:'. ;,':~ ~,,.•,:•t ,.,::::.'1:..·~"7'i,,'at1'';t".:;,,;~ :..:.::::.:1 ,:.:. ;, ~.,;• .... .,d "':..~:-:~~ . .. ., ' ,, . ' .. , ,, , ..... ,. .. ··-
1"'1"'" "" ,I .. \ rt<'1•11• , '", ,\.~r,I ,l,,~11 ,i,,,. .,.,..1, , \\ " II hr """"l ,., rhr I'•• 1,. ,,. • ,.-, t ~,ul, ,,.,,1,.,,. • ..t,,.,IJ .. ~1.-,.:r t, 
\ "r1r, ... •' \u hon•"•" ,l<,:1"1' \l,,ontu .\ ,~.,.., ,-, \I , .. \ I.., ,11,I 1,,.M,r.,., ••O• ,n,t .... •n 
:::;:.:.: .. ,.::: .. ::·:::::.:··,:·,u:: ~:i::: :.f; -~:::::::::'.~::::'.:\ ::i:i'.::·::":.::,::":,::.:· ::.:: EDITORIAL 
"'" •I'""'" •-••II~••• ,~,,. ,., tlw- l, l!rl I"" i:•••I•, ll•..-,1 •M1 "'"" ~,,11,.IL l 1>1>rt•m 111 1·1~!1 e e 
I~!; 11 '. ,:," \:~~~;.~ .. ~:II•: .. ;' •,~,~·~·'.::1 ::: •:;::·t:::,: ,11~M:::r '.::::;:·,; .. : II• i::~1~,:,";"',1,.;',.',''.~.~r::; :
1
,7;.',"° '1••II 
~-::~ ... ~.1.:·: :o~,1.~,ll·~:;:·~·:~·.,.,
1
~::·., rr·~·;:~. "~; :."~·:1~.;:::: .. :::~·1·'..~. l"~~1: .. ;'·:::":'1~
01
l~'.;~~~ .. ~: .. :~.~; A Poor Decision 
,,,,, ••••• ,111,lr,n, 1 .. 1,.rr,1 ,hr "' \1- ,n,,u '" hr, """ ,.rh,r, ;,~ ( ;, ,.erm11r111 an,I r,l,r,,r ,,-,!11<'! ·•I 
i§i§"~~ fjJfl~l ~F1~1i~~ :!:~§~~~;;:; 
S.U. EXPANSION PLANS OUTLINED :~;:.~";~::; ",i'.'·;,:':' .;;:·~;;'. ;~: ::';';:,,;';:;~;;.,'::'c'..":,~"";;;:~~'°:,:' ,:;:~.;:'.''° 
!~~~i~1~ititf ~:!if it:?f ~.1tllif i 
\i:!'.f t\ti:::t(J\if,. \/{\Ji:!f ?\t~:: (~:::·;?'.:?i'.?:?.\: i1::fi~~t;1[f ~f.?i?i,;,;;. :;,;: 






The Hill Supports 
· Law and Order 













SUFF,OLK JOURNAL PAGE TH R EE 
Evening Division News 
l . I L_ J lt... fam'"' "'"'""' Swdm, . c·,~,..-.1 hrld 11• liN mffTl"I' of (:1 
,tw ,,.... .. ·h,,nl ) t:ar ) 1<111,b• r-r--'{) 8. f" "'~- """" ,. '""· ... ·-
J 
, nll l',N<ltt11John \\'al,l\r110-
't ': ~ / P',....1,lu1 ..,...oi 1~ im-Jtm: 
,., •. , ' ' .->,,, ;..,, ••• "·' '-11.·• .. I ... ' " 1-j :'l)·,f~Qj_·-:;. -~~\' tr'\',~;')~~-. ••,~.,.~ "' ,,. c,,.,~, • •• 1•·· • r. ,•1 ,,ny.,..,i 1 ,;w,h do- r, 1"!,, (',c,,•1 Ind.!. ,,IJ I \ . bf1n~1~mm1&.er.Jiipup1t11•·rlff 11 .. 1, !,u• d~!,nlJ!.t.. r1,lt·,- old ,_ ,J • i !),.,f,..-,~ n1m,ti.-r<a••u1horiudh1· 1hr<Wt-
T1,,:, "''I"""" ,m,J .,,,,,\NO .... ,.,.,,,. J"IIIY , . .... .. w! , ,mu,.,,,. ~t ... y - - ,drat .... .., 
l,ui,,J Ii,.,,,, ,11,J M ,ri,,~lr,""I ,11 J,. I· ,.,,-:ii""' ,,..,,"ndl> p,..,....1 i,. mnnhrr< J•m~ :I. le, 
,, , Ai i,.., t 11.,.1 ,...,,.. tt.r f ,h,.m n.,-y "'lM•' ·" nll sh'l'J • r. ,nn ,....\ R..i..n Finn. \ 'otle 
,11'! •,~,.,. !'-om(' Wl'I• -j,,!,m11 ,.. mr r.itnn ,-d fem,.,..,,.,,. nf'- 11 1',....i,lm• <irraltlinr 1,.,.,1N,6o 
,, ,h..,1 ~101 p,· ,;u -\ ti,, 111 ...... .,. n.-r1-ou11 Seni" knf>w 11.,· h0111t1 •u11:l[f"'l1r-l 1hr po,,,it.mri nf • 
M 1 d.·l n ,t N.-,, ... ot 1!.,,11, "'1W iny !<">Iii"• b,.,n"l lhr,,·•·n !vm ,b.,..... run In· 1M F,·mini: Ui,·i-
th,• ro:il TI,,. l •· kt·n 11,,,.,, •11,1,, k1c ! , .;,1 ....-m, '!nd 1,11\..,,n ''°" or in C"<lnjundi<lfl " ' llh rhc 
11111 11 ll••r<"'I 1h•- ,.,, ,., ., ·ind , ...,,,,1.,1,~ t w1!t,r w..r, m•rfl''Ulou,1y 01) o,.;.;.,... Tli.. t:,·rnini: 
d, hw•r•d I v ,m · •·•·n 1, 11,!c n ... y,un, 1,Jy !ow1, 1 ludd"n 111 Of COUlfSC 17!LRI ijr Lf.. 1 A (rW c ,,, ,111";1 111an• u, .. ~,.• ,,..,. c1_. 
Jhe Hill Supports 
· Law and Order 
~\7,',';,1,1/
11
:,~ ·•1 11 1 ~~ 1· •·Jti·lmn tr"' "h" ""1 111"'f' " 1 wh·r 8{/6S "!tJ BC lllt'A'fO 'U!'. 8 11/ BlblC/lLL> ~\,.;:t':n~ht,,:~:~ ~',';!::;;_.~:·;•:; 
TI,,. B,,,"'" ll ill r, ., ,,. A"!i<•~"I" n l!'l"'t!t'd 1 Tiu• ,,.~\ IT: {/ILLS IN l//vf W/{/i 'i [Af/ltlSi()N . tl>t 011· Di,·i•ion, rn rru1r mor~ 
;'~·~t_;·:1!~~:\1 ~~~~:'.~\1:'~'.:1;~u~~~n;:;:_/1~,:,r,';'!;; C0/1tfl{r!f 'S 81/LJC[{: ~~~' ~;:~:._~"";,;,.. for iM fae-
11 ,. . ., ll'lnd l•-d 11.111 d rm,w10,111 i:,1u,11V"1 And (JJ'J""'T thf'y d, <i On~ nf 11>t mo<! impnnan! 
Pr ·!'!Ill l ,.,, )'""' mm1111,.r, ,i,,t kS w-•i• !IU1M1 rm J ~"'""" ft>ncti.,.., af ,i,.. ~)mini: Di,·i,i,,n 
nv,!" t•·m ,I,. Y""r;, ;.,nd r>ld All .,..uh '"'I' " thou 1111 ,n m,nd S1u,kn1 C:O.,nc,l i, ra brinr 1M 
~ •I l"""f1 II>':' rof•<"'C , NEW FACULTY Student Government r, ..... inr Snutm, c1 ..... r In Suffolk 
1






:-::~~1 ~;:':·,~::,~ ;~:~ ;;;rT,~~~ MEMBERS President Reports t:·;....-;\,:.~10;~:';.;ff~~ J: 
l,n,t,,_ ol otl1<•1 .,,,:""" l ,y th"" tlrn1<S11! m,w -ndu,.., r or th,~ \\'d.-ucn" back 1a al l 01 yw. I ,-~nir.· 1rudm1 W r Thi,. ,he 
11,ny wf'"lt• p,m111h.-.d Til"Y wt>!•· •11""!,, .r,d"d <md t .. ,,i,,l,1 r.. h,r d..- nn.· .. hn.,I ,u, Sur: hnr,,- }">'< m1mr,I a rffltul an.I Co .. nol hapr, 10 adi,ir,·c bf 
t ,,. th,. ,ud ,., an<i tll<'u ~ wrt:11-,,d n,.., 1tur1y l< '" ol 111"m , .. ll h~· .,t,\nl "'"' ""' iu ll ,in,.. p1a,l11<·t1•r ,..a.,nn. :\, uppu, p..-.t1111in11: ..,,rial and ruh•r•I wt:• 
fl"' r,ow I"'°'"' 1n mon-; w'l)·n Th<-r rn•a,ll ..,, . ry !!:<• '- ,,.. 1 .-,• , ,..,, In ..,,,,.,lw-,,. I h,r 1" th~ un· ,.,_..,...or., r~,~ 1h,,u ,1,"I.'"' an,! ,,..i,.,._ for 1hr E,'fflin11: D,~;..;.,,. 
-..1 lhlll ..,.,,'lv,.-i,on ''" ' h ,,,..,.. tl.1• ,. ,houl M,• ,. .. ,.n, ,~,.,. n11n,I,,.,. ,..,. .,iJl ,n. tlw ,...... h,·Jun.-n b.-(m. I w,.h ,11rl In c,urr and n-.in111n • le•;. 
1; ,.,.p rli:o ,n m,nd ,d.,.n .,,..., «n"nd , 1 ho:.! n f'l•l'f lh" "'"' "' " ,h,,... ,.1 ""' ,rS,n l"hr .-~·h ...,.1 '"'f'' ,,... 01 '"" nn) ""' "°""...,., rhr r,...,.,nl! •Tto<lmt 
11,U Aa o ,111--::1 L~· '""f ,n.,.,I !r I,, ynur .,,..n l'Yl,.,na A'I n ho11! ,.,t... , 1,.,., " II hr """"l•o<nl 111 .. ,.,...,... ~n,I ,i,,. Oirn·rn< "' rhr F,...,,n1t 
~' ,: •::~=f'Ollll•i ... 1 t .,,ty I,, ,t....,.,. v , ,nv.l" 1,,1.,,... ,h.,,.. ;i:,:~::.t.::;::·: .. :~~'.'~.~"~';,'., ,,.:;.::::~:•,\,~;,::;'';'~;"'~,n~~~•-'";·; IJ"i,;"(·.,.,,...,I "' "' ,1,,,,1 ,n, 
• A I W "~" ,..,. ~, .,h...,. n1tt1m,c• rhA! (;.., "' '!l""fAI;.•, ho, 1n••lf" "'''" Ml 
\I ,. \ n., 11, ,, ,.,,,.,.n,I ""'""""' .. .,,\,.,l ,~" • lllur ,,: ,,,.., , • .,,,.. lfl ,i,...rl•ll""IC tk.. I •n•inr 
11 .. .,1 ..... , .,,1,.,,.,,,, '" 111~1 .. 1, ,. IU ·,r .,h ... 1,1 1'1•n 1 .. , ,,... ""'"" n .. ,... ... , _ """ "" ~,,,,. ..... 1,111 
., u,.,~,u , ,,.,. l,•ufr ~r,,i,,,.,, "' ~t u, lrnt llo • h 11;.,,......,.,a,,.,.. ho•h "I h,, ,ra, """'' ,,Ira, •n,\ Thanksgiving "· ., , I .... • hr·• ,I ,r,nl( ltr~ •'""' " r"'II' " ' • •·• ~ , •. ' 
' ' • ,,,,1 ., ,u ,rt"" ' " ' 1hr ... '"'~"'' •"<• ,,.,. "",prnu,~, 011 ,L 
" ' ' '' " ' ~ " le•"" h,qm ::•t ~';~:~:'.~~·t: ',:.: ,'. · .. ::i:::,,i' {'.t:,:.:::;'i,: \~'.~,:~t;~~::-1?::i;tf 1:;;:f.~~:.::~:~;;:):f ~ 
~-C'+ ,_ .. 1::- ---'- - -: 
Smr<'.' r<'IY 
SENIORS! 
DO YOU EXPECT 
A YEARBOOK' 
1~·~~~:;;1 1~.,,~= Co Only With Your 
Wello~" Ccmwul\f'<' l°ln,,.. ,. )h,.,..hu.r11, c...,,,,~I n~nr.- ,i.,,... h,, , httn •~•tn.-.1 tn Help ! 
~ .. ,~;;,.;,~~. ;~,~::;:_~;i'i0(:,:;:£J''.::i£::'.::i '.i:'.:i.:.::'.·:,;:,~;::~·SS~: ~~,,':;:~:~.:::,;'.,!.:7';~J; Conl,d th, Ed;t,n 
m".. ,-o,:;:u,,: ~1ould be .sh<11cd with ,hose m neod. lor th~ ,\,Ur11~n 1', .. ·hill.Oi,!\ , ~n,1 iht ~Min ,.,.h ••t ,hr al,n,r ""'" ,Int· Room 40 








P AGC: F"OUR SUF'F"OLK JOUR NAL 
T he Drama Corner . .. 
h1 l'aul t-·.,, 
DR. VOGEL VISITS ;:: ,',:;, ;;·;;::::.~;~;;; i~";:~ 
CENTRAL AND 
11rl i•"· • 1111r-1 1..,•r111f ,n t,....,, 
<>I :OhJl"'J>f'•lf'.• hMH h,,n,l,r,l, h 
The Film Stene 
W, J . Quirk 




,. ,~"""I:· l' '""'"""I: ~ "'" ii..- ~ h Ullrlf'• "' Z ,r,.quua. mar, llon,l•i:,,'" ,. 111M •111nr ,,,hu ---------------~ 
"' t ,M,,/ ffl ~l ltj lt•'' ........ , ... "'~·•·~ , .. 
' 11~1.,, , ~,'h"' ,,. 






, hnr • hll\1f' ,uul rr i:ff~u nl r•1h.-- I f'l"""""'L I hJ,! a prn:ooice1,·rd 
·"' " '"' J hr mnr 
1
, u,h mum• ,Ir,! I,.,, Jw,,or, Ur> ... ! ,,.,1 '" 1!,c, " """" 1hot "0 / ll um•n llond• 
1111:. 11,,,... ., ,h l 1· ... ~~ .. ., ,,. ,,,U ,,.l .;a l, ,,, II , ,,.,,i4,.,,. " 11 h lh · •1:r" " "' 1hr •l<lr\ of • bo,-"1 
1~--1111: 1111 •o,I ,I""" 
1
1,,. ..,,fnull . ,.,.,,.,.,. a•,h...._ p,11,r,. an,I •nun• l.""' ' h ,nm numhu<ol J r<f>ne rlw: 
I h.- \\',,,l,f , I ~" ,, "'" ' " ""' l ,1:h1, .,,,. fl•.Jun~ ,~, .,.,1 ,,,.,~""'"J .,.,.,1 lr,,hni ,,, " h.orb- ao,I 11, ..,h , 11f h • frllll" hu-
,1,.,,,,1 14-"'r ,,, .,,...., ,,,.,. h ,n,,I, ,.ff t ),.,1,,-~,I • ,,i::•rMtr .,t "" a l'an•m• tn•n hrmt-, ll u1 1hr film • rl"'u rd 
"'"~ ;~~:~7. ;~~ .. ;::":~:;,·;:.~·a.5 . ~~1~,7~1 ::.~:·.i,.,;i:4•~'"~," .. ·:~j n..- 1•4,..,,.1 ,11,,., ... r ,t.. .. ,xh ;~ b'"i,:';: r ~~ .. ;::fl : .~,: l,~d:!; 
11 ... h1tJn ~HI_I ... 
""" ,,. ,rt•ntl ,,. \ l u0t><h b,11 ha1,. ,..,,...,,i: 1hr •11 ,...1:. l.,ulr ,1, • .,,.., hr~ht, 1111•1.bl.- ,., ,hr-c- ,,.,,.u,,..., Carr, 1111 , ltl lm r and • ·ho 
I" •·• .lut ,,.,., • ..,..,M ,., ,l.u k a,r 111 
1
,,.~,,... •II •llrr ,..,. 
1
,1.a. r "a• rrbll\th ,...,rt J.,.,.,ii: 1ho: .-.rn1ua lh niJ, ur ,n h,. '-"'•• al 
"~'""i "" .................... ~... "'" ... , .... , '''" '"'' .. , ..... ,. ,,ih,-r ""'"""' •hh<",ch '" 1
1
:.IUIIU ..... , ,h,n1 "' S,j\h 11 , •• 
\ !,1un....- 1,,,. uo, ,. ,..,,, ,., ,h,..- t or lr i:••••r• a,r 
1
,,,.,..,.11,.~ rr ,, •t,11 bmn lttLn~ '"" 1hr \11 "' l'hihr C.:an•,', Mr•• a 
, "' '"""'" •" l,,,,u " ,,,, ,,,..-. ""' rl..-,r ,.4,., ·t•~ "~ ><lrnr "' b-1 " "''"'. I ) 1. ho, a.nd ""'"IC man. • ·h,ch i~ u 
l,.,.,, .. h,, '" ,.1, ,. 1,,,r ",u,h l hr,r ,. ,1.,. ,,ro,r~th, 1,,,.,,.l \' ,._.,..1 ..,,. """' l"'"ur.l "" 1hr In••..,,. tllmln1 1hr rm orr """'" · 
'" "'"" , ,,,.,..,,,n,,r d••• .,j I .. ~ 10,: '""~ ' ""' u! ' "" """'t "'"" h.,,l,lmit• ... .,nit "" l';i.,,.ma 11,r •• f',1,...,1 nff ;,. nu ,. ilrr'l "'t 1l,,r1y 




., ,,I, l lr. !>u11I.-. \ I. \ "r'\:•I , h,1r ll urot~n "' \ n,..ro•~· ••• .. , an· ..-.w,, l '«"f..-.. f h,.. 1ft "" r<un,a• 
t ;,,...., I •., I,,. ,~ _,,,,I ,,., l ,~"I'' i::••·"' hJ1t ,,h ,'n.11, "' r!,r I ui:: l" h ,Jr1,~,m,..,., k..- ~,llr,, ~" luon,r." J.(,-,J .-,,dr, ru,n. i• 1:rn-•h 11n la .r. btt.u~ ii 
l lw,, "·'" ""'!'"I: ,l,,1~·" , ,1 ,,. ,., ,1, " ""h"I ,11 ~""''' ""'~ I 'I""" ' ~ lari:," 1,~,1 ,. , rhr "'"'""'' ,,.,rl111,·,I rlw bu llH 1 .. ,1,... .,t,r ,r ... ,,m .. 1lu1 1hr .,.,l ifn(r ll;u • '""'' ,~_,,,t .... t ·~•·" ,.-1,-h.-. l 1,.,, t" " t lnr 11 .~ ... ·'" ,.,.,,.,,.,_.I 1,,.1 .. 1.,. "' .._-,.11 .,.11 ~n,I ,, .. ,rh I'•"•"'""'""' 11.~t ""'11 ,h,u •l• Nt ~ r•1<>t t n,mltoh:r 111 11,r loorll : fo, . 
,1,,,.,., '"'C"""" ·~,., \ I l:""1 11,..., ,..,l,,,ni::• "' """r .,.,.,...., "'"'""' ' "".'"'· ,,.,,.,,,: •" '"'" '"''"' th<- t "•n• I ;,.,,.,,._ ·· [n m1 ,,,.,.,. ,n, rh . rh....- '" " ..:" ''"" rno l,I n<>I 
~• ,1 ., l't,1,11•11"-l""ll""' ,,. ,., .. , '"l'l't, ", .. ,Ir c•• ~,.1 .,, ., \ I""" 1;.,~1r1nJI•. 1'3,,. 11 ,.. ~· .. ,,.,.,r· ••••I ll r. \ \,i,'1. "' I 'I""" l"""';bh ,·nmn C11r\, ,l,.. ,fop-
1·•·• 1 ......... 1 ,1,,.,,. ,. • ,rn 1.,r, ""'' 1h.,, , •• .,,.,1,. .. ,~1 ... , t,,: 11 ,. 1,.,.1,,. 1 .. ,.,1,., ,. 11 ,1 l'rrn Hr ..-,.,.1 h,..,,. 1,l,.11oi:•~rh,ui: rh<- ""'" ' •• • m..,.. '" 1lw- roint at 
" ,• d '' "" rl..- 1, ... ,. i:•""" ,,,,.,.,4 ,.,_..,.,.,..11, 11,.t, 1., • 1,... 11,.., ,.,., ,,, 1 ,,,,.. ~,,.I "'"" 1h<-1r l'•n•ma ,I,.,,.._ , .. ,h ,n be- 1,.l,l 1hr " hirh , hr fi lm hri'in•. II '"" arr 
1,rl.l-" .,1,,, • .-.,,:,, '" ..-nr l r1,I, ... , 1., 1,.,, ,,,1.,., ,t~ .... , I, n ,. ,,h 1~,u,l<,I ,n,~11•• i,lanr ,.,, l,r, ,,., nrM ,1;, ,t,~, "" ,\iru,n,..,,. .,-,.,, ·- m:n,r ,r lai r in lt!'fliroi tn " "" 
l "oif,. I"""",., ,.,..,.,t,u,i: .,i,,.,,. ,..1..-.1,,,.,.,. ,,,i., ,h, 1,,n;:lr ,.. ,..,,.1,., '""' 111•1 arr •...,..,. 11 ..,,. \flu ,nll mi" rlli< • ..,.,\ ,..,.. 
1 hr ,,.,,,..1,,,..-,.,. ••r ,lrl••••• :,,,,,,11 ,11.: M _.,,. '"" 1.,,,.,,. .,,. "'!:~"""''· 1,.,,.J,,,i: t,, """'' ""' h,,:hl'I ,t.u,:r""'' · T h.- l'•n- tttll rmb1bh ""' b.- m11rh wn-
1111 ,..-,1,I, .,,. ,,,,.,r.,u,,: \ II \ \ .,1, • ,: ....... \,,,1h .,,.,1,1 hr.,, 1,,._., ,4.,.,., ,1.,. . \ u,.i1••• •"·' ,1...,.. _..,,.. l·.a,ul n..-h ,. • ur11 1llr,\l nff. 
"" ,1 ....... . l"'""l ·"C 1Jt-h,.,.I ohr,r la,r '""'',... 11,..._ ""' ••~ m: '" ,I..- ,,,,,~Ir.~,.,~ 1hr "•' ,,., ~ ,,,..,r,•I •n,1 • m•nrh•1• IUI 
,..,.,,I""'"""'" .. ,, .... ,,,.I cl••• ,,hi,., ..... , ..... ,,.~, _.,.,..,,.,I 1hn,, hr ,,.., .... t ,hr , .~ ... 1 ... 1 .... ,, •• • "'~''""''";: 
•• , ''"". • ,t, .. uc, 11..-. ••r 1,,.., .J, • .,,.~ .,,.1 1,1..,, .,,..,. '"' ,,,..;, 1,.,,,, n,: ""h hlo" f '"'" l'.,um• I J,. \ ",~rl ~r" l,; ,m "l: rn•k ,. t,,, rott,.,, \ l ,1-
\ ,1, • .,,. "' """1, r,r,.,,. ,,. h•• ""'C ~ "''" l, i.· • ,,..,.,_.,:.-. ,111 l'•I"'' .,,_1 ,1,,-;, 1,~,.,,,..,I,,,. ~, ... '" o'i.- '·" ' 111,, IJ,n,I•. "ho.:h ••t ,lrr, I :,.,.. •n ••lrr1 rrrlom11ftft. 
1 1•,,n. \ ,I••"'" "' "''" lo """ 1,., , ,1,..,r,l I,, ,I,.. ,.,.,..,.,,.,: r,r,h , l u •• •• ~,,..11, •· ~m,lnn~ ,I..., 11hnl "' ~hr ••I""" '"' ,i,.. rhuM"tr r of \I ii -
. '.'.~~"'~'~:· ..... , . .'c, .. ~.'":, .. ,r~ ~:,::;:• '. ',";,:,;;:, .. •'::, ",;;'.":,~·"~',,~~· :~: l',·ru ~;~··11~·1:1~:;~· ::t.'~ .. :::1.h ~;:11!'•,•tl,,.•:,:/ '.~',i;;:':': ='.;;! 
n..- ,1,,.,,. " ' 1,1.- 1"" . ,. .. 11,.., ,.,.,
1
,1,· 11,,,,. ·~"" 11,.uc ,.,r, 1hr \ 11 ' ,1, .!,,,., ,!,1;11,r I""" 1hr lu ,,. hr , ,..,1, • h11r 111.i bnil,1< 
I lu, ,hA1M •• " ' " ''""I"" Ir .\ ,.,,,,.1, ,1,,....-.1 "' "'""'"~ ,Ir• I lo \ u~rl ,1,,.,. 1,,,...,.,lr,I '" n, • ,.),n, I •hr .. i. 11, l• ur ,·,~11, J,l r • .,.-l,.,... '" "''" •l fMIU<' II 1nd 
h.,. ,11 11,r ,!,.,.,,, 1r11•!•• ~11 ,I ' 1.,,1,.,. u ll', hUj•l•j>JOr,t !•U thr 1 ·,.,." th1· .,l,lr,1 ''~" '"'''~1•h 111 1•le•rl1 ''"' l""l"'I 1H,I ;hr .,.,..,.,.., ri..-. ur, t1 l \ 1111 " ' II ""Ill lfl th ro" · 
I • ,I., ,1,,.,,, .......... "r ... 1 .. , p, ..... , .. , , ,,,th 1 ·""' !,,h'1r.l '""" '" ..... \\ .-..,,., ...... U~•·! l'"'"''""l"r " uh ,1.,.,, ....... , ,hm~"' th<- ... ,....,, " "" will 
,,., .. 1,,, ,.,,I, 11,.,. '''""" ·'"' ,,,.,,,,.. I " •,,. I .I II , ' 1 ·1., '' -_•. h ••h•I, •11 '" ,.,,,...- If rhu a l"'f"ln likr 
•.,.I, ',,-n '"'"' ,u,l • 1 u,.ul,1 I'"' • t,,.,lru ,.,,J.l "'""'' ,...,, I••, t "'1'"" II • "" •·~ ,,,11,,t ,,.,.. .11• , r, ·• ~n,I ,,,..,. ,..,I"" 
.,.,,' • •• • "'"" ,, ' ·'· I .. , -•Hl,11,... .. U,Jithr " " l ni thrfilm.,n'l w ill 
h·· • ,,., ... ,, .. , 1,..,, 1 ....... ,,,,.,, ...... , ... 1.u"' ..... , ,,, ,. ,,,1, ,,., ,,1 .. , , ,,,. 1,1,.., ........ 
\ Jeri Pc r lorm1n« 
rn-1 tt•un ••• ·""'· \ \"In , u.o• hr,.\, l,,..,~11 , \I, lb""' ai><I \I , .. '-m Jk 
,t,..,,t,.,.,r. l .,,ll '""~'"' , nn, I l1 JII 1h.- ,.,~,.,,,,.... 1,.. ,, • .,r,I Dir -,,l'f'<orl..,\ rr•NII" hn, I up 11 
THE SUFFOLK JOURNAL ' """''"' ''.:.:..:;;::·:: .. :~:;,;·,i'', .. '.::~:' ;;:~ffl';,';:.".;,:;;•~ ...'.:.''" 
~!,~=:~:.·~,~~I~: :,:i:\4:~ ~+t~J~!! w-~~l.~.~.:t. ~!!!~~~~ 
• n~ .. 1~, 11·111,r ·r,11 '"' ··~ \ h,:h l"'"·r,nl lihn ,,.:o,lr.., 
·· ·· .......... ·· .::::,; :!:~: ~:,. ., , .. :~·:: .. ".::::.: ::: /}2\{~:/~:ifl 2I.:1.~~:.1i.);t:t:~ft J}t~·.::::-..... . 








SUFF.OLK JOURNAL PAGE FIVE 
[:
- ---,---- THE COMMUNITY ,,.,.,.,,,,,,,,h,.,,,,"'"" '' ''"'· 
-.. 1 ,,, 1,1r • """' Rev. fr. Troy to Pilot 
UTSIDE S U {) .(,\:\ ' n , /'M• l'w •f '~" ·~1~n,n" 11 ih, . ,. ' '"' d~" "h,· ,h~ Newman Club 
• B Y DICK JONCS • • \ ":;,;?•' ::2::•:•,::;,;:••~,,;:,:" ::•:; ~':7'::;,,;;:',:::"'::: :~('~::,,,;; 
- .----·----- ... ·11;Ar•~,.,,,,u~·1h,, •ort~· •~· "''" 
111.ili!I~!li!f lii 
hy Ed DcG,-.. n 
11 ,u,. .. ,.t I' • ... ,. ,I ... ~ A l,n""'"'" "' • 
l'h,1 .... ,~,. ,1.-~"·· I ~,.,,., 
. , fo\ " •• n,,\,11 .... 1 h, l 'A•,l,n~l 
-. 
. .. '"'-- __ ..... ...... 9 -
COMP~~ 
NEED CASH 
lo, th o 
HOLIDAYS? 




MEN d, WOMEN ..• f\Jl.L OR PART TIMt 
1'" n1,1, ... ,,1,..,.,1,1,r,.,, 
.,, ... 11t,,,,. .... \I ,, ,, ...... 
------- '" ,''''!"''" ,'." "··· .. "-tw.''"'' 
1111 -~..,,... .... d tt ::::::::.',:: .. ::; ::·.:: .. : .. ;.·:.~;::· ue e , ... ,; ·;:;, .'.'·,;:;;; .. >:: .. ;· .:-;• 
, , ,,m ,,._h .... 1 ...... 1,,,. PHOTOGRAPHERS u.r. ..... t ,.., ,,.~ .. 1a,. ,, ~.,, 
'.h/,:.";;.': ;,';:~/~::·.~-~;,\. ·1,"~ 8 ( entr,1 St. ArlinQlon :'."\\~"'~'.":'.,"~ ; ··~~ ~·~,.,:;;fi 
,1 ... 1,.,., ••• , h,. ,,...,.,.,. ... ••• '" Mission 3.3557 ,. u,,, ... 1 '" "'1'"' .,, .. 1 ..,..,..,,. 
'!:":,::-:.,::,',::~t ;~~:.·::~i~";.'. - ------ """"~nun! 
,,~•••h•' I h, "'"'" .,,,,I h • , ,,.,,1, 
.,,11 i,,r "' ,,, ... ,,1 rr" '" ,h Librarian's Suggest ions 
,,..,.,,,1,ru l,,.-. 
~ " ..,,,h .,, \ n.,hrl't ~ '.,11"' I h, 1' ,, I•,• ,, I J u,11~ l ~1U h :\ .. rhmdn" 
,. ., 1 ,,:rnr .1"\"''""' , r,r, I '" ·•·~· ,\ li,1·u1ul I ••l ,II a 1'"'•" ~h,o,1 l" ''"'" '•hh '" \ l , ,..i, hu..-11• 
I ,,,.,_,I .I -.1 .... ,, •. ,~rr 1 ''"" , I, ,1. .,, /"lt ,11 ,, (', • .. ,1 I;.,,,• llrn1~" '"' 11 ,:o.l!"' 
~iit~tJ J?,;f I{~-}:~;:~~~~f I 
\\"I" t i,·t ln, ,,h,.,1:. \ n •l'l"~·..,.1 ,., IW'" ,..,,,.. "'' ~ ,.-.mrmt rr11Mn1• 
, ""'"". ,.,.,. ,,r ,. ,.., "" J,. l'~•~,Jto,J .,,h~I, tit, t., ,,,,• ,1 .,, I' kun 
. .. . 1 •M ,hr ... mm ( l,,.. • 30 DER NE ST .. BOSTON 
i~J~f lfl~; l~!N~::::!:;~:::.I 
•1 ul ",, l ·L1· ,I ,l .. ·n,· ~. I I '" 
tMPLOY~T omct. 31 BalfORO ST., BOSTON .. uro• ,In " '" lir;o "' 1"'~•1r , .. 1, n RST ,Cl.ASS f OOO- Sf\f ,SERVICE R~ TAURANT 
I l'f'I~ o, ,JfJ.~ : JIJ " ""· 1/u,. ,;,., , ' "' /,.,.,.,. ~~ •. ~·~:: ... ~ ... h::,":'::~,.,~",::!.:•,•:: .. ,::: SODA FOUNTAIN SERVICE 







P~§ SIX SUFF_;OLI( JOURNAL 
S.U: GRAD APPOINTED '.ti~.;:1~1 .. 1,t1r,o '-'""'"· Jtinn ;.·~;.;~.,;~ :1~-_:'"""Jn" .. 1 h,, AO~s~d,J~~~L TO :1:•:;'~/t~.11;.:_:.o ,..:b la• 
ASSIST. O.A. ll r ,. 11ir ..... "' ,1,. $,",1,,.. , ,,,...;,..,., .,, ,1, .. ,1,,1,11....-, rtic rno,n,nr ...-.n ,,1 1k 
11 :ui::ln "' lhl 1~ .... 11,b" Mrrt'I, \.·,..,,m •n.l \la-"""'"' lb, ,\, TO BE GIVEN ON I.al\ :,.ci,,..,I Adm......, Tcw nio• 
11,,.li,,11, ~,~1 ,hr fair J rac:k ...... ,.~·· !Ul•l "' ,ti.. Suli,,lk FOUR OATES ....... 1M alttll) 10 ll't lan111•~ 
.-4 lh,i:hr a f,un1rr •1J"' .,,.,,,,,..,. l 'n"r"i" I.a" :-Ch••~ ,\lunin, 111 ,1 "'1hrn• 1,,.i.·,lly. The after• 
lt,,:~:;,,11~11:!',: .. :;.l• 1r,~~:1''.~'~.~;'. ;~,::;,:~::;"·1;,!',';~":.'1111,1~'~~'.:~; ~I lt l~~~u1,: 1~/J. '' ,)~ Jf;~~ :•~•,11;·:~;,,~rw:~,::t ;~r~_; 
11,,..,.~, .. t..-,r l,r ,.a, ,.l..,,r,l ...,,·,r, l..'au,bnili:r an,l IJu<'h .... rrr. l><l"••l ,\ ,\1111,-,,111 I ~ , . fC'qUlft<l !:"""''!. S&mrlr qu~iont. r'IU' 
ta" l!u.,ur, "' lu• ,I~ .. :u11t ,\ ,r1rnm .,, 1hr l ' nur,I :-u,,... ;,, r4°1<l11!,,,... '"' 1,hr>l"""' 10 1ra11,., 1nlorma1ion, .and lfKlllll• 
~~·.:r .. :~.i':i'~~ ;:;::..-· 11,r '"" :/~~::,,~~·:~'\~~:;,,'.'·'~~~; ;::~'. ::.?; .. :,·.r·::~=.~~,~~,,~~~:~·:~ :~'::'n ~~~~,;;;,~:7;·:'~: ~ ,:~ 
ll r ~tlrn,11'11 ,m,hu,rrrn l'n,, 1.i.11,t. ~,uth C:m~m•. :w,,I ,.-.· 1h11,.,1:ho.1!11 rhr ftauon tw1 ~ u,·rm· .,b,1,,....1 ,;~ ,. . ...,h in odvNKt of 
,n .. 11 an.l "~·i:•••l•w.-.t 11,11111hr , ,.,.,..1h,,h,,n111ablr,h .. -hu,:rahr1 1,,,-, , ~ 1•1h1 hbruan 1J, 1')6S, • 1N1i,r: Jalf 11nm I.aw School 
Cm,,.,.," "' \',11mn·1~" ' " ' '"'' ,,. ,,.,, 11i .,..,.,.,... ,,,.,1 "'· r•JI"· ~"I J11I-. 17, ,\dnu...,.... T,rq, no-. ? +t, f..d11C11-
hr_,o.·..,,nl ht, 11:,,hrl .. , "' !'o,.tnt(r .\unnlr\ l bur.111 1, ,.., 11 ,.nh ,.,.,\_ n..- tN .. -liK'h "admmu.- 11,w,al T f"'unr: Scn·ia, Vnntt:1on, 
l~,tt • ..-,uni: •• ,,.... p,.-.i,knt .,, ,tw m .. l ~ 1hr l;dunuonal T olllli; :,; ,j. o854,/\. R.-iitiratian fonm 
\ ,.,.,.,..,· lb,,, ~I ll aii:ht of \ I, Il a 1:h1 ,.,.,,.-.1 I,,. 11 .. M" c;,,.,,,., \.,.,ui: IJ.-m,,u>1n •n.l ;. .,..,. 1·.- ... , 1akm b<1 , ,.,,. by m11" ..,,,,do ETS ,,..,. .. 'ftb i,.. 
:,...,,,..,,,llr ..... '"'"'" ,n 1<•b• •• l,11 "' I.~ .. , It.,: ,..-''""' :-.itf,,1~ ~" .,i..r ,.,...,t,,-, "' ,i,,.. :;uffol~ n •• ,han 1••• •• £~n,!Mbtr-. forr1lvdeiiffli tf"<fodm1ni.lra1ion 





ring book sheets 
NOW AT YOUR COLLEGE BOOK STORE 







.s SUFFOLK JO~RNAL F'AGE~EN 
From Cairo. 
to Cape Town 
:·i:;:,;~"::::':.:';,''i.:t:·~;;; ~:~· :-:,;: ;,;; :·.:::.· ;·::"';;,:.';: Freshman and Sophomore Class 
,.,,.1 • .,~ L I hr •••uni h••r ,h,,,,,.,,..,l " it.. .. ..,.,Lr 1h•1 
•I""' h,11 _.,., .. n, l""l nr, ,,~ .... 1h,,n.lN• t M, r , ... ,hr ullr) ul 
,1 1d, "-' l•r l.\r r...,1 ,...-Lb,.-. • ,i.,,.,.,.,,.1 pr.,\, "th • I'""'" 
Thr " ' .. ' ur ,,..,,.,,1, "I"' I:'• ••m• th•• ,. l>ru1ln1Lm11: 11,..,r 
11 1th 1hr11 011lr ht r,,,.t '!'"'""" ,.t,,.,u11t1d _,,., .. .,i,,,,,...t J.. ,lun•n· 
T hr" ,lirt 1• ,. .. 1t11n1: hut ),1,-.1 1•111,•111Lpl j ,,1 llnt .. ,hrn~•uU•1n.·: 
ELECTION RESULTS 
;;:;'.. ·;:;'.'..:, .::-._· ... ::-' '""""'" ;_:::: .. ; ·;·,:.: ,;;,~;;;:::,·~;:: SOPHOMORE FRESHMEN 
·11,r Zulu, 1n S.•nl, \ r'r,,·a ur .,, t,,"'l"'"l ••u. 
1.,i: ... ,,., ..... n '""'""'~,,...., n,n ., .. ... ,. ~ i.,,,l "' ,, ,,1,r1r .... b1r President 
atr'11lr11,l, ,l,l..,.,r, ... Th.·in111<-r ,.,lo,"' 1,,...... anJ 11,,,..,.,,. lllr 
lw-1,1, ... ,.l"J.,rfol,. .. 1"""" ""' btfi, 11 .... anti pnon"'1hil> Jte l ,h,.11 ,I l'l,rl..,. 
• 1l10tu,...,1ur,h'f'I•• l h \lu,t,h, hl•1,.. ,,1 1rsl. a ............. " ' .oona 1..-,n T ,,.. .. i:,,anl 
•Ntnlthr~,._,.,.,l,,_hui.,.,..,. h.,, l• •cr ,rlt••" bl, ..... .,. l,kr r~-
r•1111r,I m uur,,..11111: lu11i:hr r,d ~llll."'•!"'11,.,, ..., , i....1nu1 1,1,,...'"" .. 
. :r: .. :1::: .. /~ ... ;·";111.:.::' ,':· ~::t;:' :.~:t~:i::::.~111~~·1:.~ :· :: , 
111 . ~ l ur rJ11 of 1hr Lni,:11,h ,fr . ,r3 lr,1 h, 111Mal ,,ni:,,. 11,rrr ,, """ .. 1 """' d1111h- ,,. ,., ,.,,.,, V ce President 
~~",',','.~a"''' .. ;""',~\,, 11~"'t":::••\a':; ~:::~:.~·;~::,:~:~• ~'.,''.;',;'~~):~'. :h~:~1;:::,;•:..~:: ,;: ~.:, ~;,:; :,1 .., 11,r1h l{nb,n..,., 
; \1 1~,1" J..- n1,b,,,...I. "h111 I <>n · t i•r hn•• ••r .,.,,,[., . "~m,I " ·uh ~m•uw, , hut"' "' 111 1hr " '"'"' 
:::'.. • 1.~::.:: ~.:·11.::11 ...... ·.·::~,,· l n ~·.;.~··1.~"::;• ::;~·.~ ~! 't:;:t ::-;. ::: .. •. ~:r~·.~.;·';,,..".;·~~ 
\ ·~'"' I ,lu,,l,r.l haJt " '" •ir, \1 10,d" • ,, ,... ,hr na11, ,. "'"' ""' \ .,~,,. hrk,,. 1lv "l'utm " ., •• 
~ 1;:~1:. , ·~:~1 .. "1,. ~:· ... :. 11 ":;:: ;~.: •1'.'.~;·~·;:'"'.. .~17,~ •·; .. ~:.::;~ :'.~'.'r' 1,,'" ...,.';,•:i
4 
.. :~!.;;;"'~~~~ Secretary 
~,~m, .,,.1 a J,~1 \ n ,....,,,.,, """"'~ ,Ii .. ~•~ • .,f ,M "" "'•111' ,,r """'"Ml To~ wam,.N 
\I ,,.,.... ,,., lr,,nr rh ,,,.~ 11 hr t.,,I \1• •J h•• rl,,. ,·,Jn• !>a,~.,. .... ., 4, 
,,..,.,. '"'l""'"hlr ,,,, lr•,hni: ,1,... ,•1•~t1hr~I ... A(\\'"''"'""' ,1,, ,1 , ,... 
1,,.rt.r.-. "'" .,j ! i,:,,,, ,1,., 11·n11!,l "" "''' "'""''""' an,I 1"''""'11' 
l 'nlitic .. l s;,.,. ,;.-.11 
, ... .''.~:.: ~~.1.:: 1,, \l u,111" 11, .. . 1 .. "' ,,.~, ,.,...,.,,,, 1,.,1,,.. , i•u~:;:,1 '~:1~:;,:1,,,t~~·~,"',1,:;.. "~; Treasurlr 





J. ll unnrll 
Vice P~esident 
,,,,• k . Jani• 
E. \\'~_,,,,,.,, 
R. w , h..n 
Secretary 
, , 11• C. IJ.5"..i 
l:. \':onJ:'01 
Treasurer 








~ii~titi~}~i}iIA :;~: ;1• J :,,, •• ~. I , 11 • ~;: ~· tr·::. ,.u: 
; '~'.'" : ::' '.,.:":' > .... '"": ::::·:::::::'.'.' : :::"'.'~:.::'. ':::::;·:.":(~': :::::,;:;;:::;·:::::.::,j : ::.::::::: ...... "' ., ..  '.'. .. -: .::·::.. .,,.,_, . , .. ~· 
:F~::}i/i~::1;:. :::,"1: ::~i:tI:i)f i~it ~~::'.t::i;~~t ;:~:~i?2'. iii.:.·:, ~ ... :·~ .. ; .. ~~ .. ~· ....... , .... ,, .... ··· ~--· · 
'" '"" ""'' .,,., .• ,, "'" '""' " •. '"'"~ " ... """' """' '" ···" '"'~ """"" THE JOURNAL NEEDS 
~:::.:·"~";; ~;: .. ·~~~·~; ,;r1;· 1 ·:;; ,1, ~·: .. :·.:.~:~:·. ~::~.).~::!:~:' .::: ' ~.';"rh~~·~:1·:::;·1 "'i'~~:" ,~'.::.~:.\.. YO UR HELP 
,,, ......... , ... . , ..... , .. 
EDWARD A. MILLER JR . 
ACM( INSURAt;a: AGO:CY 
30 Wat•r St .. Lawtenc• , M-. 
OHiu '88,4031 R•id•m:• 618·1058 
TH"•tn,r,hy AUTO nRt Un: . MARINE · BONDS 
OH SALE NOW 
'SUFFOLK" 
;~)::·,;_;::::l:i::~::~~: ~;;:;:,,~;~~. :~::.7 .'.:~·:.~·;,.~~:~~:
1
::~::,•~;: :·: •• ::::~, ~~" -~,~.~:·,~: ~·:;~;:,:•::;:~ UMlTFJ) SWEATSKlRTS. IACllTS, rr~T COME 
l?)i~.i;;:f:q:\::'.::i:f(~ tf ;;}:;\J(?:1:i.f,i:1 iir{:if :1,,f :.i:X\~:;:: QUANTITY S. U. Bookstore FtRST SERVED 
,1, .. ~"'"'~,~~
1
;,.., I .if,, r.========~======ii Expaniion 
.. Of""""' ~ 1,..,,;., i, ••" ~' · BRUNCH, LTD. ,ion'~=:.~~:,::~~:·0~ 1:; ,/rwlp :".:;'.:.~"::1 .. :1:: :=nbl,!,t~ 
.,.,,., .. "'' .,/ 1hr nal""' an,t fa, <lrfr a• the- n~• of 11,r bu,l,hni:. r n.1ion, lln"·"'·ff. ho: Mldcd, ad· 
,.;,,., .. ,I h , ....... .. Dr. ,1 .,qJt\ OPERATORS OF YOUR r,.,,,m,ninn. ,1,,innal land .. -ouhl k purdwcd 
I "' 11,r Ii, I 111hr I <.~" " f In trm1' ul lnn& unr,, Unin~ " ·hrn, and if, i i • ·ere nude ••·•ii· f:0.\:.~:~ :~i :·:~;!:1:;~:.t::.~ Snack Bar ''" ,xrui,ion rrroidrn, ,1.1ey .b1. p,o, .. 1n, ,11r ow wen not 





. ~AGL ~tGll~ SUFF'OLK JOURNAL 
Sports Folk Music 
1 1," tlW ,,.,, . .,.,,1 ,.,. .1 t "'' 
\\I• ' ' 
,Ir .1,-,t '" tnrri.~• h;,l r•l,,II "' \ . !,,, , .,..,.,,, h•II .. I I I, 11 ,II 
,., .. '" t ... , ~ 1 ... J 1 •• ,. ,,,•r,1,,.-,.,.,., ,., 1Jw. l,~1 l,n.- " "" •,,,,._ I ,..,.,,·.11"•'"' 
\ ,,11 ,:,.,.,1.,,."'' 11,11 ,,..11-r,, "' • r,ur,,~, ,,.,!, ,,.,,.,,,.. I,,, lur In 1\,,- ,l•1ln,.., ,., """~hr 
1 .. , l ,u f.,,. .. 1,. . J .. ,. ... ,·. ~nul.- ,1,,.,.1, l,l.- ,1,,. In thr t>url,1,..-.. "' "" ,h, 
• .., ..... 1, 1 .. , "' , ... ~ ~, ..... •·. ,,.,,. 
,.,.i,,.,,, l"'"'h.-11.u•,n .. l l!'"r,n 
nm• •·,r""''trn..,../,.l tun, l,r. 11 








t;.,1,1 ... , .. , \1 11 .. , 
l,,h,,-..,,. ll ,n11rt,,.-. 
H 
"' 
,,..,,u,. 1•1,.hlm•• _.,,. ·1,uhlr ,,. ~ -----~ 
n,•-, , .. u.-~, \\'""'"", """""" 
,---------------------- 1 .. ,1,..1.,,,..,, "" nluu11,,.,.1 ,,.,r,n 
.......... "'~"' , , , ....... 11 ... ,, ..... 1. "' 





SATURDAY, OCTOBER 31 
Tickets $1.00 
8 - 12 
"318" Club 
Somerville 
SPONSORED I Y 
THE CLASS OF '66 
Solon 594 B.C. 
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